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i WHO ANANIAS WAS

CMIHGYMAN writes SpllIker

Cannons sirrctury to

time Biblical

etnndpoint to

Annnias necessarily soy

unkiud about hint
the members

Congress the

library they might

neglected
facts

Auaniases thosu days
J Tt The learned clergyman however does seem familiar with all

Biblical Auaniases because he says in his letter thoro two

Ananiases diametrically different lie mentions only the

11 Ananias who to Peter and the other manias the Lord sent
to Saul Tarsus when ho was smitten Damascus cltrgj
man seeking to enlighten politicians ignorant of the Bill > hould not

lJI have into the error of overlooking the sigh Priest
4 t before whom Paul appeared as described in the twentythird chapter

1 of Acts

There arc at least three Ananiascs referred to in the Now Testa-

ment
¬

tho Ananias who was Sapphiras husbiintl Ananias who
lived in and who was a devout man according thu law

r and High Priest Ananias who commanded them that stood bv-

Kinito smite him on tho mouth Then said Paul unto him Gud shall
smite thee thou whited for thou to judge me after the
law and comraandost me to be smitten contrary to tho law

k The Ananias whose nnme most frequently appears in the Bible I

Is the good Ananias described in one place as a certain disciple at I

Damascus and in another place as a devout man according to the
law

This was the Ananias who was instructed in a vision to Arise
W and go into the street which called Straight and in the

house of Judas for one called Saul of Tarsus behold ho prayeth
And hath seen in a vision a man named Ananias coming in and put ¬

I his hand on him he might receive his sight
t No reference is made to any Ananias being married except the

i fainfliar character after whom President Roosevelts club is

t The story of him and hie fate reads
r But a certain man named Anantaa
I

r irttb Sapphlra his wife sold a poe
J i Meelcm

And kept back part of the price his
wife also being privy to It and

i brought a certain part and laid at
j tfw apostles feet

Peter said Anantaa why hath
Attan filled thine heart lie to the
Holy Ghost and to keep back part

fide price of the land T

1 NhIIMItremained was It not thins
ownAnd after It was sold Wall it

j not la thine own power Why
thou conceived this thing in thine
heart Thou hat not lied men

a

book

a

E

P

j

r

i bat unto God i

And Ananias hearinsthese foil down and upthe ghost find
I gnat tear came on all them that heard these thlngx j

the young men eroce wound blm up and carried out and j

I
k trailed

t
I How many vacancies there would be in public life should such a

f reckoning come tod-
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t For the Information of your corres-
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about osteopathy I wa told by two I

pliya clana tour year ago that I would
l not iiva more than flee year probaby I

I nut more than three and would never
I do uiinlhdr days work I am now yeti I

and doing ai aa I did thirty I

I ego the reeult of osteopathic
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prrsoa or helped by osteopathy
ti dured by me to try the iclence
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Mr Jarr Is Nicein Fact He Is Very Niceto a Grass Widow
I

On Account of Which There Is an Earthquake in the Jarr Home
tl

By Roy L McCardell 1

OW really Ive a good mind i

N not to speak to your sell
Mrs Jarr with mock lerloin

nen and lIe i

children a j king
about you every-

day too
Mn Kitting

the fair grass
widow who lived
In the apartments
above the Jarrs
weed her swan

I

est
Shy I thouclt

you were tr> ln to
rut me she salt

drJ1Irt rw What nonsonae-
suld Mrs Jarr waniily I was Just
speaking to Mr Jarr about you to-

day end he said What can be the mut-
ter

¬

with Mrs Klttlngly Have we done
anything to offend her I meet her In
the hill and she gives me a cold bow

ThLi was news to Mrs Klttlngly
Every tlmo she met Mr Jarr when his
wife want around ho was more than
genial nut sho nlscly held her pea co

about this As for 1 Ir Jarr he had
said something of the kind when Mrs
Jarr had occasion to Inquire why hi
had been so long coming upstairs at
times when Mrs Klttlngly was going

downWell
I will drop In to see you and

the children I suppose they got the
things I sent then Christmas said
Mrs Klttlngly who was as good heart-
ed as she was blond headed only being
good hearted was a natural attribute-

Get the things repeated Mr Jarr
Why I had the greatest dltllculty In

keeping them from golm upstairs and
bothering you they were so pleased and
wanted to thank you My little girl Is
just In love with you and my little boy
admires you so much that were he some
fifteen years older

Mrs IlttI ugly shook her finger at
Mrs Jarr but smiled She was a nat-
ural horn flirt and no matter how
ynung or old an admirer might be Mrs
Klttlngly let nothing escape her be

itvvoen the ages of sixteen and sixty
Now Mr Jarr lint been chilly for

some time past when meeting Sirs tit
tingly but she had noticed an old beau
of the lady upstairs paying attention
again He was In the theatrical bul

mess and liberal with theatre tickets
which often In times past Mrp Kit
tingly had sent tho surplusage of down
to the Jarrs-

When Mr Jarr rams home Mrs Jarr
said That Klttlngly woman Is velar
to be here again tonight Dear me I
thought we were rid of her but I sup
pos you have toes chatting with her

land asking her why sho doesnt come to
spa us

Me asked Mr Jarr In surprise
I Sliea a trouble maker I bid her the

time of day It 1 meet her and she speaks
to me first and thats nil = one of
those blond grass widows for me

He said that with so much virtuous
Indignation that Mrs Jarr was for the
moment convinced

Well for goodness sake dont he
rude to her when she comes Slue Is
crazy after every man she sees lint
the poor creature his had n mnit tin
happy life and 1 dont blame her for
being a flirt tho way her husband
carried on11 This Is the usual wifely
Intimation that her own husband but-

ter have a care or desperate remedies
may bj taken I

Aw Im going out said Mr Jarr
you an entertain her I

You stay here and you be civil to
I

her That wont he hard youre civil
enough tu her when Im not around
So dont he a hypocrite dont be twol
fared odd Mrs Jurr and then she
went nut to tell the children to thank
Mrs Klttlngly for the candy and toys
she hail sent them This being new
to the children the ladys gifts having
been classed simply as From Santa
Claus

Mrs Klttingly came down later In a
most bewitching costume You sit
right down there and tall with Mr
Jarr while I make a claret cup said
Mrs Jarr

When she returned Mr Jnrr was
telling somo Joko to the fall caller and
both wero laughing heartily

se
I

The domestic barometer ImmfdlnMy
veered from Set fair to Frost fol-

lowed by Intense cold

Scnsliii this the visitor sipped at
her claret cup mind then suddenly
sorted and said her maid was out aiJ-
alii could hear her little dog Just cry-

Ing his heart out
The duor was no sooner closed l P

hind the grass uldow than Mrs Jarr
burst into tears

Why whats the matter gasped the i

astounded Mr Jarr
I ont speak to mi Dont you date

speak to mo rried Mrs Jar You i

Invite that woman here when you know I

the sort she Is because you know the
sort she Is Dont speak to me

Hut I didnt ask her here and you
tout inn to fit by her and entertain her
replied Mr Jair In amazement

But Mrs Jarrs only reply wns that If i

that was the i ort Ile Ilkcd why hadnt-
he married that sort And In his own
home too

And there you art

Not What He Supposed
yx IcM a bitter disappointment

VK wai id the young man who had
been draggnd to the opera

What the matter asked the sym ¬

pathetic friend
I ha j just learned what Getter

dnmnierung really means Such a
cruel cruel disillusion

1
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Now Imr ihU Is Important Its an Inrltation tri djnnrr H Il SUTE Sonny kin you fell me where I kin ret a-

Thanks btws Rut I cant amyl Me JKSS suits la hock KID Xothln Mn pot Ite baiber nho s b nil clowd on
I hanrli7g-
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1 Reflections of a I
Bachelor GirL

By Helen Rowland
l

the wnrrni unmo of love heart may be trumps

Ix but If helps finmonirly to be Me to lIeu a IN
diamoni-

hVoinii

I

n mars looks upon flirtation ae flU
Itttlat

It lot of rcil Injio through which ht hat to go In ordtl
nruli ROWLU

In kiss a girl l

Dont unrrii it your Auilmnii regards you at a little foal becw I

that probably Ili reason why he married you

A luotlmaynr has warned 111 to beware of red dradod women on Jan 7

Of course but irhy didnt the include tile other IJ1 doyt f

When n yirl allow a mun to catch her under tho mtillelor iclfhoul

any trouble he stay kin herlist ome1iaw he front jutl ui bored and re
senttitl about lIH thoiiiih Mt partner halt trumped IIh mr

llwr 11 a girl yoiiiy to know what i man miaiu by hii attention
ichfii hull the time he dneint know himnclr-

A mUll idea of a perfectly modest innocent tflrl it nne tcAo fcnoiPl

enough to blush at thlnv ale ouahtnt to know anytMny about
1

You can never nuke a marl believe that the way to tew on a button < l

not to stab It through the heart at though It were an ntmy and then tj
etranalf It by uinding tilt thread around Its neck

Marriage solemn contract to quarrel with one particular ptnon lot

lite f

I

NTi1aGreeIeySmithi
Says the Judge Who Stood by the Kiss-

Is Now II The Landis of the Lovelorn
uuuuu

All tu Jndte Alums of the Clev-

enJH Jinoiilo Iourt For this
learntil Justice Ilac rendered a

ilflnn whereby
It In hereafter and

forever legal to
kiss The learned
opt tmiull was ren-

dered w h e n n

Cleveland father
hid hi elxleel-
lyearill daughter
summoned to sort
for kiting tier
tiami good night
111 the parent-
alpresent after

ion ILll3 1lti she I11-
romed

been di
sitting 01-

1ue > uu IK nmn lap and the yuuth hal
been ordered from the house

tin sorry said the Judge to the
complainant beiiiuse reap I m

afiald you haven studied up the laws
of courtship They are tin only ones
applicable to till ace and they ilu nut

nlaku kissing ur sitting cm n beaus lap
o rnistennunr Complaint illauiHseil

Heretofore the legal finlut of the kiss
tats he ii lathe UMtlonable We have
reed ftiUiMitl of tines Dene imposed
lr min iiiifvinpitli lourt till ripples
whiM feoniis led them to emliraie In

pjblli1 An kifi haw cxfasliined many
I iiKieiMul sulls for damages on the

part of lad tea who could es tat i h tha-
ttoy sit aered the salute unwillingly

Whether or not the novelty of legal

sanction will lend i promote nod popu

larlze the pastoral pastime of kissing le

u question which 1 at least must an-

swer
¬

niRitivoly
Much nil burn written bout the mys-

tery the lure the very superior sneei
ness of stolen kisses Certainty the se

I

ret and utirretillUntlK Hilllty at the-

kss has contrltiutril In the almost uni-

versal
¬

fever It ands aiiioni uq If nil
may kiss publicly In the very teeth oj
parental Ire what will he the use

With the approval of the courts the
kiss will be an everyday ronimodlty n

i matteroffact merchandlie which tuny-
Iw barterinl exiliiuiKvd like butter and
egge

The next little row HO ns s nation I

liove with our nelfclillors the Govern
ment stay Impose n war tax nn kissing
and etiKtiKCil or merely loving couplei
may have to KO about with a little huoh-

of war stamp mid contrlentloualy teas Jone off every time they Ui-

TlnuKh we admit the justice and tin
courage of JmlKc Adamss opinion and
muit hall him among jurists AC the

r
Ixnidli of the lovelorn let us not rejoice
Inn early for parents may yet appeal
to the higher courts and have the de
vision reverted

In the interests of our Individual
prlvlleKf we might dapore such a re-

versal but shroud the Higher Sentiment
ho narrllked tu time bare comfort of U-

ijlndlvldiinl

What In It that has two legs feathers
end harks like A InK asked Sam Her
nurd a few year nco Tire answer i

A chicken liroucht the indignant pro
lest Hut A chicken doesnt bark like 1

a dog I know that Mr HogKin-
heimer replied I put that In to make

fit dllllciilt V

late In dealing with humAn emo
untie Is just another Mr locKi nheim r

It we eliminate the things that are put
In to make tore difficult stern parents
poverty etcwhot will It amount to
Surely It wll ho an savorless nr IU
alone or suffragette meetings or any ol
the other excellent things of which w-

all
I

approe-

M
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The Story of the Operas f
I

By Albert Payson Terhune I

so 20HKJTOVS LA noIRKS
the wurkit square of Oalntaytid In Spain stood the Ipn of old Slather I

ISlapuri Tin inn had gaud custom Not because of Its ulncs but of tin it
pretty walties Dolor who served them Half of the town was In love with t

Dolures timid tin torte of her beauty had spread far and wide IltrUlo richest d

titan In Calataj ud wooed her In vain So did Celemlno the town busybody hoi t

also In secret did Uizzarro only son of Mother laspara I i7znri vn study
tag for time clergy limit In lord once been A bullfighter and iiinJer liU hlacbV
cassock n hot halt still heart V-

KojaN a bragging sergeant once stopped with ids omen jvernlght at the Inn j
He had hfird of I al ores and sought an Introduction to IK IJut ivhllo he wa e

still breathing hoary compliments lute her Indifferent ear she tmnel away ip
speak to a nuwcomnr Mrlchlorre the barber

Iioluren and Melchloiru had long been betrothed Tiu girl hnl just liflnFV
that he was to marry a woman of wealth She queitloncd him with piteous
tagemtSs hgxing him to deny the report LaiiKlilnni he ndmltted It we
true She threatened him Hn laughed the snore Turnini to a thrnn of merry-
makers who had danced Into the Inn Melohlorre shouts to them that Dobrel-
Jiad a kiss for all Maddene1 the girl swore to avenge the basal Insult It

Iazzarro finding time unhappy Dolores alone In the Inn courtyard after the
reullers had gone stammered mirth the tale of his love She heard him wltli
amazement For she hilt looked upon him merely us a ahy young divinity
student who had no thoughts save for religion She toll him earl Kindly that
she could not carefor him and was saying farewell to the lad when Celemlno
Will was listening at Ute Rate called In the crowd to hear how a priest mid
love Iazzarro seized the eavesdropper by the throat shook him to strangula-
tion

¬

then hurled him across the courtyard Dolores began to look nt the bashful
youth with new eyes

Iatrlzlo hall arranged a bullfight In honor of Dolores Rojas to win hir <

admiration asked leave to kill the bull He entered the arena but ran away
when time bull charged him and was only navod from death by Lazzarro who
leaped In front of time panic strlcken oldler and slew the maddened butt

Acclaimed by the populace and carried on their shoulders Uizzarro relurniS-
to tho Inn Dolores whispered to him to meet her In the Inn living room at a
certain hour that evening She had made appointments for the name hour and
place with Rojas IatrUlo and Molchlorre The barber had mid a bet with
Iatrlzlo and tho soldier that he could win Dolorea forgiveness He had than
pretended to repent of his Insult and the believing him had made the appoint-
ment learning later from Rojas and Patrlzlo how she load been tricked the
nails a similar appointment with each of them Xnw she wee engaged to specs
four men at tha came time each of whom thought hi alonft was thru hon-

ored
1

On cooler reflertlon Dolores realized that Lartarro might biwm tnrolved la-
n

1
dangerous quarrel It he and Melchlorre should meet at the tryrtlng place 8a-

fi persuaded On para to send the young man away to the theologloal seminary
before the hour of the appointment Dut Lauarro crept back sail reneweJ his
jove yews to Dolores

While the two were talking Melchlorrea volre waa heard outside Dolores
linggp Lqrznrro to avoid a quarrel by going away He obeyed reluctantly anti
Mdrhlirrc swaggered Into the living room The bother spoke insultingly to
Dolores Lazrarro who had been listening outside the window leaped Into the
room and challenged Melchlorre to K duel He and the barber went Into an
adjoining room for their fight slamming the door against the frantic Doloress

The girls shrieks brought the townspeople running to the Inn Ai they en-

toted Lazzarro emerged panting and dlihnvellefl from the further room Cele
mlno dashing pest him beheld Melchlorrea body on the ground y

Melrhlorrn Is ninrderrd hll fried aghast
Murdered by me replied Dolores drtlanUy seeking to shield her ever
U la a lie broke In Uixarro It wu 1 who killed him He Inmltnl tht4

woman I Love and I punished him

Mlaalaii nnJart this aerie nut b t 4 by s 44aa V
Beat lor cateh numb t Clra lmtlo Dpartaal CvaLaf Wott4
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